Some Day!

"They shall see His face, and His name shall be on their foreheads." (Rev. 22:3)

Jesse B. Pounds, st. 1

Avis B. Christiansen, st. 2, 3, ref.

J. S. Frances

1. Some-where the sun is shin-ing, Some-where the song-birds dwell;
Hush, then, thy sad re-pining, God lives, and all is well.
Some day! Some day! We shall be-hold His glo-ry!
Com-ing a-gain, ev-er-more to reign, All will be won-drous glo-ry!

2. Soon will earth’s night be o-ver, Soon will the morn-ing dawn;
Soon will the Christ of Glo-ry Call His re-deem-ed ones home.
Some day! Some day! We shall be-hold His glo-ry!
Com-ing a-gain, ev-er-more to reign, All will be won-drous glo-ry!

3. There a-mid Heav-en’s beau-ties They shall be-hold His face.
And through e-ter-nal ages Sing of His won-drous grace.
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